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Abstract 
Swelling of C6 glloma cells in hypotonic medium ( i80 mOsm~ n:sults in two- to  three-fold activation of K" (~"Rb") 
influx suppressed by 10 /zM bumetanide. Bumetanide-~,cnsili',e Iranxpott of ~'Rb ~ is dependent on cxlracelhdar K-. Na 
and e l -  both in iso-osmotic conditions and under hypo-osmolic shock, supporting the notion that it is mediated by 
Na+,K ÷,2CI- cotranspurt. Inhibit,c, rsof prtllein kinase C (10 ~b,I polymyxin B and I /xM stau~sporine) had no significant 
effect on basal eotransport but reduced its hypotonic stimulation hy 70-8~)c,[. Silnilar results were obtained with calmodulin 
antagonist R24571 (In /~M). indicating Ca"~/calmodulin-dependence of the process. Influence of polymyxin B and 
R24571 was not additive. Swellhlg-aclivmcd Na*.K ",2CI cotrai~sp~rt ~'as als~ suppressed by prolein kinase C activator 
PMA (I /.~M). By contrast, preincubation of cells with inhlbitors of pr,~tein phosphatases (100 ,ttM vanadate, 5 mM fluoride 
and 0.5 p.M okadaic acid) acti'.aled greatly the bun'tetanide-sensdi,,e ~'Rb" uptake in isotonic conditions. ~.vhile a 
subsequent hypotonie swelling led to smaller or no increment. These results indicate Ihe involvement of Ca-" ~/ealmodulin- 
dependent staurosporine/polymyxin B-sensitive pr,,llein kimlse i~thcr than prt~tcin kinase C in swelling-induced activation of 
Na',K+,2CI- eotransport in glial cells. 
ICeywords: Cell swelling; Regulatory volume decrease: Na ~,K ".2CI c,~tmnsp~rt: C;dm~lulin: Protein kinase C: Protein phosphat.a~e 
1. Introduction 
Na+.K+.2CI - ootransport is a maj<~r system of 
mammalian cells involved in maintenance of trans- 
membrane K ÷ and CI- gradients and volume rega[a- 
tory processes especially in response to cell shrinkage 
[1-3]. This type of transport was extensively studied 
in brain ~lia [4-6] and its additional role in these 
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cells was shown to be a clearance of exlraeenular 
space l¥om K + released by excited neurons in 
physiological as well as in pathophysiological condi- 
tions [7.8]. 
Generally. Na*.K+.2CI eotransport is stimulated 
under cell shrinkage and inhibited by cell swelling 
[9-14]. In vertebrate erythrocytes and epithelial cells, 
an increase in cell volume is accompanied by activa- 
tion of alternative K+.CI cotransport system operat- 
ing mainly in an efflux mode [9,10,15,16]. However, 
recently wc have found a hypotonic activation of the 
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inward-directed Na+,K ~.2CI cotransport identified 
as bumetanide-inhibited 86Rb + influx in two types of 
cultured glial cells, vi-~ C6 glioma [I7] and primary 
astrocytes from rat brain [18]. A similar phenomepon 
was established inEhrlich ascites tumor cells [19-21]. 
It is well recognized that several types of intra- 
cellular signalling pathways arc involved in volume 
regulation of ion transport systems including elec- 
troneutral cotrensporters of cations and chloride 
[9.10,22,23], While the nature of a volume sensor 
remains obscure, there are some reasons to suspect 
the existence of multiple volume detectors and vol- 
ume regulatory effector pathways that respond specif- 
ically to the mechanisms and magnitude of volume 
change [24], Swelling-induced aeti,,ation of K+,CI - 
cotransport in erythroeytes is due to del:hosphoryla- 
tion of transport protein by serme/threonine protein 
phosphatases (PPs) [25,26j. while shrinkage-induced 
activation of Na +,K*,2-1- cotransport is determined 
by protein phosphorylalion through protein kinasc C 
(PKC) or some other Ca2+/calmodulin-dependent 
protein kinase (Ca"+/CM PK) [12,13]. Recent find- 
ings of the laboratory of E.K. Hoffmann confirm the 
involvement of cytoskeleton rearrangements and PKC 
in both shrinkage- and swelling-induced activation of 
Na v ,K- ,2CI  cotransport in Ehrlich ascites tmnor 
cells [19-21]. Our results support he role of mem- 
brane cytoskeleton i volume-dependem regulation of 
K÷,CI  - and Na+,K+.2CI- cotransport in rat erythro- 
cytes [27]. 
The present study was aimed at investigation of 
kinetic properties and intracellular signalling mecha- 
nisms of swelling-activated Na+,K++2CI - caftans- 
port in cultured C6 glioma cells. 
2, Materials and methods 
2.1. ICeageats 
Fetal calf serum and Dulbecco's modified mini- 
mum essential medium (DMEM) were obtained from 
Gibco, NY, Ouabain, bumetanide, polymyxin B. 
staurosporine, phorbol 12-miristatc 13-acetate (PMA), 
4~-phorbol 12.13-didecanoate (4~-PDD) and gen- 
tamycine were from Sigma Chemicals, St, Louis, 
MO. N..(2)-hydroxyethylpiperasine-N'-2-ethane- 
sulfonic acid (Hopes), Tris(hydroxymethyl)amino- 
methane (Tris), glucose, N.N,N',N'-ethylendiamine 
tetraaeetie acid disodium salt (EDTA). sodium dode- 
cylsulfate (SDS) were purchased from Serva, Heidel- 
berg, Germany. Na3VO.~. NaF and other salts were 
from BDH Chemicals. Poole, UK. Sf'RbCI (spec. act. 
3.5 mCi/mg) was obtained from Isotope, St.-Peters- 
burg, Russia. 
2.2. Cel l  cultures 
Glioma C6 cells were obtained from cell culture 
collection of Institute of Cytology (St.-Petersburg. 
Russia). All studies were performed on nonconfluem 
monolayers between passages 20 to 25. Cells were 
grown in 24-weU multiwell dishes (Costar) on 
polylysine support at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO,- 
95% air atmo:,pP2re. The final density of cultures was 
250 000-350000 cells/well. The cell culture medium 
was prepared on the basis of DMEM with addition of 
10% fetal calf serum and 100 p,g/ml gantamycin. 
2.3. Measurements  a rK  + ( *~Rb*  ) inf lux 
Cells in 24-well plates were washed from the 
culture medium with medium A containing (in raM): 
140 NaCI, 5 KC1, 0.8 Nail 2PO 4, 1.2 Ca(:[ 2. I MgCI 2. 
5 glucose, 20 Hepes-Tris (pH 7.4, 37°C) and preincu- 
bated for 30 rain at 37°C in 0.4 ml of the same 
medium. After preineubation, the medium A was 
aspirated and 0.25-ml aliquots of prewarmcd isotonic 
or hypotonic media containing 5 /zCi/ml ~6RbCI 
were added. The medium A was used as isotonic 
(310 mOsm). Hypotonic medium B (180 mOsm) 
contained 75 mM NaCI, the concentrations of other 
components being the same &~ in medium A. K + 
transport in isotonic and hypotonie conditions was 
determined as accumulation of its radioactive ana- 
logue 8"Rb+ in the cells. Reaction was terminated by 
adding 1.5 ml cooled washing medium W consisting 
of(in raM): 150 NaCI, 5 KCI, I MgCI,. 5 Hepes-Tris 
(pH 7,4, 4°C) followed by 4 washes with 1.5 ml of 
the same medium, Cells were lysed during I h in I 
ml of solution containing I% SDS. 2 mM EDTA at 
37°C. Aliquots of lysatc (0.5 ml) were placed into 
scimillation vials with 5 ml of Bray scintillator [28]. 
0,3-ml samples were used tar protein assay according 
to Lowry etal. [29]. Radioactivity was measured on a 
scintillation counter Rackbeta 1217 (LKB. Sweden), 
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The rate of K- transport was calculated as V = A / (a  
c t). where V is .ranspo~ ra te  ( t in /o r / rag  
protein/min). A is radioactivity of a ,;ample (cpml. 
a is specific radioactivity of 8t'Rb+ related to the 
content of its analogue K + {epm/nmol). e is protein 
content in a sample (rag), t is the time of incubation 
of cells in the medium containing isotope (10 rain). 
The rate of Na-,K+.2CI - cotransport was calculated 
as a difference between rates of isotope accnnta la t ion  
in media containing 1 mM ouabain and a mixture of 
1 mM ouabain with 10 gM bumetanide. 
2.4. Treatment of cells with mrMtllators o]" intra- 
celhdar sigt~alling 
To evaluate the involvement of intracellular sig- 
nalling systems in regulation of Na~,K~,2CI co- 
transport, C6 glioma cells were preincubated in 
medium A for 30 min with calmodulin antagonist 
R24571 (10 .ttM). protein kinase inhibitors, 
polymyxin B (10 ,aM) [30] and staurosporine (I
/zM) [31], PKC activator. PMA ( I .aM) or its non-ac- 
tive analogue 4a-PDD (1 gM), PP inhibitors fluoride 
(5 mM) [32], vanadate (100 ttM) [33], and okadaic 
acid (0.5 /zM) [34]. The preincubation time was 
chosen on the basis of prelitoinary experiments and 
corresponded to maximal effects of the drugs used. 
The same concentrations of inhibitors were added to 
media in which measurements of ion transport were 
performed. 
3. Results 
3. J. 7~me course of basal and swelllng-i.duced S~Rb + 
infltLr in C6 glioma cells 
Fig. I present~ kinetics of S~'Rb ~ accumulation i  
cultured glloma C6 cells. In basal iso-osmotic ondi- 
tions (medium A) 50-55% of K + influx was sup- 
pressed by 1 mM ouabain and up to 35% by I0 ttM 
bumetanide (Fig. IA). The effects of two inhibitors 
were additive, indicating the involvement of two 
independent transport pathways, the sodium pump 
and electroueutral cotransport of cations and chloride. 
Cell swelling in medium B (180 mOsm) activated 
both ouabain- and bumetanide-sensitive components 
of K + (S6Rb~) transport by 1.4-1.6 and 2.4 2.6 
"31 
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Fig. I. r ime c~,ttrse of  K* (S~Rb") intlux alto C6 glioma cells 
under isotonic conditions (open xymbnls) or after hypoo~motic 
~lmck (sulld .ambtasl A: Tolal uptake of  mRb*  tsquaregt. 
uptake ill the pre,ence of I mM ouabain tcircles), and I rftM 
OtldbBil/ pIuN ]l) ~tM bBmetilnide (Ifianglcs), B: Calt:ulatcd ~zl[llcN 
el  uuabain ,~ qti~ e (~quares) and ~uabaln-resistant buraetanide 
~en~itive tci,,:c~l K"  influx. Fitting was pert\*rmed by linear 
regru-x:-ion, I-:tonl¢ nlediunt (310 nlOsm) contained (in ii1~[): 
1411NaCI, 5 KCI. 0.8 NaH,PO4. 1.2 CaCI 2, I MgCI_,, 5 glucose, 
20 Hepes I t -  ( 114 7.4, 37~C). Hypotonic medium (Isn mOsm) 
contained 7" :1151 NaCI, the concentration of t~thcr components 
being the - .  :c  as  ill isotonic Z) l lC .  oala ~re tlrgcdns t:l th~:¢ 
experitnent, ~ Y M. 
times, resl,:ctively. As shown in Fig. IB, the sodium 
pump and NaLK' ,2CI -  cotranspolt reached a fully 
activated state no later than 1.5-2 rain after the 
placement of ceils in hypotonic medium. 
3.2. Dependencz, of bmnemnide-sensitive Se'Rb + i11- 
flttx on ¢'atrac¢lhdar K +, Na* arm CI -  
Sensitivity to low concentrations of bumetanide is, 
good but not conclusive vidence of Na LK +,2CI 
cotransport. In p,'u'tlcular, Ehrlich ascites tumor cells. 
epithelial cells and erythrocytes from many mam- 
ntaliml species along with Na+,K*,2CI- cotransport 
possess the K' ,CI -  cotransport [9.22,35] which may 
also be partly inhibited by bumetanide [36]. There- 
fore. in order to reveal the nature of bumetaniue-sen- 
sitive ~'Rb ~ transport, we studied its interaction with 
Na+,K+,2CI - cotransport substrates Na ÷ (Fig. 2A). 
K ~ (Fig. 2B) and CI (Fig. 2C) nnder isotonic and 
hypotonic onditions. A lull replacement of external 
K* with choline completely suppressed bttmetanide- 
sensitive S6Rb" uptake in basal conditions as well as 
at~er hypo-osmotic swelling (Fig. 2A). 
Fig. 2B presents dependence of S"Rb" transport 
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Fig. 2 Dependence . f bunletanidc-scnsitive K (x~'Rb*) influx on external K* (At. Na'  (B) and CI- (C) co,~::aaaflons in isotonic 
conditions (open symbols) or under hyposmooc shock (solid symbols), In A; media comained (in raM) 45 NaCL 1-95 KCL O.8 
NaHzPO 1, 1,2 CaCI z, I MgCI~, 5 glucose, 20 Hepes-Tris (pH 7,4, 37°C). tn ~: media contained (in raM) fl-140 NaCI. 4.2 KCI, 0.8 
KHzPO a. 1.2 CaCI:. I MgCI_~. 5 glucose, 20 Hepes-Tris (pH 7.4-. 37°Ch In C: media conlained (in raM) 0-140 NaCI. 5 KCI. 0.8 
NaH_,PO 4, 1,2 CaCI_,. I MgSO~. 5 glucose, 20 Hepes-Tris (pH 7,4. 37°C), Osmolality was adjusted to 319 or 180 mOsm by adding 
choline chloride (A and B) or Na glucuronale (C). Data are means of 3-4 experiments _+ S.E,M. 
activity on external Na ÷. In iso-osmotic conditions 
we observed that choline substituting for external 
b'a + reduced the rate of bumetanide-sensit ive SC'Rb ÷ 
uptake by 70%. The same phenomenon was shown 
for ~16Rb+ accumulation under hypo-osmotic shock. 
In iso-osmotic condit ions the rate of bumetanide- 
sensitive 86Rb+ uptake was l inearly related to the 
external C I -  concentration up to 150 mM (Fig. 2C). 
A full replacement of external C I -  with glueuronate 
suppressed 86Rb+ influx by 93% in iso-osmotic me- 
Table I 
Influence of intracellular signalling modulators on ouabain-resislant bumetanide-sensitive (Na*,K~.2CI- colransport) and ouabain- and 
bemetanide-resistant (K ÷ leak) K- influx (nmol/mg/min) in C6 glioma cells under isolonic conditions and after hypoosrnotic shock 
Drugs Na *.K +.2CI - ¢otransporl K + leak Number of exper 
310 mOsm 180 mOsm 310 mOsm 180 mOsm 
No additions 2.51 + 0.05 591 ± 0.05 1.35 ± 0.02 1.62 _+ 0.04 12 
]0p.M R24571 1,89+0.1l ' "  2.21 +0.17 ' '  1.40+O.06ns 1.74+ 0.08us 5 
10 gM Polymyxin B 2,41 + 0,07ns 3,49_+ 0.15 " '  1.21+0.08 1,45 + 0.12ns 5 
I p.M Sl~turosporine 2,20 + 0.12n~, 2,91 _+ 0.21 "" 1.25 + O.08ns 1,55 + O.IOns 3 
I uM PMA 2.07 I__ 0.08 ' 374 + 0.32 " ' 2,O9 + O.15 ' " 2.34 ± O.31 " 4 
] ~M 4a-PDD 2,81 :l: O.2lns 6.32 + O.25n~ 1.45 + O, 16nn I 79 q- O. 14n~ 3 
R2457t + polymyxin B 1.65 _4- t).29 " " 2.36 + 0.27 " " 1.21 + O,t)8ns 1,27 + O.Mns 3 
5 mM Fluoride 6.01_+0.15 ' "  7.50+0,43 "• 1.59_+0,18ns 1,51 _+O, 13ns 0 
IO0 g-M Vanadate 6.31 _+ 0.32 " " 8.21 + (126 * ' 1.14 + O.O9ns 1.47 _+ O, IOns 5 
0.5 ,~M Okadaic acid 5.68 ÷ O.21 * " 5.65 _+ 0.22ns 1.13 + O. 17us 1,25 + O,24ns 3 
~"Rh* wan used as trace1 for K ~ fuxe~. Cells were preincubated )br 30 rain with R24571, polymyxin B. slaurospofine. PMA. 40-PDD. 
fluoride, vanadate or okadaic acid in isotonic medium A. Tile measurements u[ fluxes were iniliated by adding of isotonic (A, 310 mOsm) 
or hypmoni¢ (n, I gO mOsm) media containing ~Rb • and the same concentratlons of inhibilors. IO min later incubation was t¢~inated 
by 4-dad washing with ice-enid medium W. For composition of media see Section 2. • P < 0.05: ' • P < O.01. significantly dift~rem vs 
isoosmolic/hypoosmolic conn'nL, us, /lot significant 
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dia and by 80% after hypoRmic swelling as compared 
by maximal values observed. In addition, unlike iso- 
osmotic conditions. CI-dependence under hypo- 
osmotic shock was non-linear. 
3.3. Effect of modulators of intracelhdar sigmdli,;g 
on Na +, K +. 2CI - eotransport #t iso-osutotic ondi- 
tions attd after hypotonic shock 
We studied the effects of different modulators of 
intracel lular s ignal l ing on ouabain-resistant 
bumetanide-sensitive S~'Rb ÷ influx (Na*,K-.2CI 
cotransport) and ouabain- and bumetanide-resistant 
8*Rb+ influx (K + leak) (see Table 1), Calmodulin 
antagonist R24571 inhibited bumetanide-sensitive K * 
uptake by 25 and 73% in isotonic and hypotonic 
medium, respectively. The swelling-induced but not 
basal cotransport of cations and chloride was also 
significantly decreased by PKC inhibdors polymyxin 
B and staurosporine. The effects of R24571 and 
polymyxin B were not additive. To clarify further if 
PKC is involved in volume regulation of 
Na+.K+,2CI cotransport, we tested PKC activator 
PMA anu its non-active analogue 4ot-PDD, PMA 
suppressed Na+.K+,2CI cotransport by 20 and 35-  
40% in basal conditions and after hypo-osmotic 
swelling, respectively. By contrast. 4~t-PDD had no 
significant influence on the transport rate both in 
iso-osmotic and hypo-osmotic onditions, indicating 
rather specific ~otion of PMA. 
Preincubatio, of C6 ceils with putative PP in- 
hibitors, fluoride and vanadate as well as with spe- 
cific inhibitor of PP 1 and 2a, okadaic acid led to 
about 2.5-fold activation of Nu÷,K*.2CI - cowans- 
port (Table 1). This action was comparable in magni- 
tude with that from swelling. After treatment with 
fluoride and vanadate, hypo-osmotic swelling re- 
suited in a lower rise of cotransport activity (not 
more that 1.4-Ibld). No effect of hypo-osmotic shock 
was noted after preincubation of C6 cells with okadaic 
acid. 
Unlike the Na+,K+,2CI - cotransport, K + leak 
(ouabain- and bumetanide-resistant S6Rb+ influx) was 
unaffected by all the inhibitors tested except PMA. 
This drug activated ouabain- and bumetanide-re- 
sistant S*Rb + accumulation both in basal conditions 
and under hypo-o~motic shock (Tab!e 1). 
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4. Discussion 
Swelling of cultured glial cells in hypo-osmotic 
medium results in activation of bumetanide-sensiti~e 
K* uptake as we described earlier in C6 glioma cells 
[17] and primary astrocytes from rat brain [18], Both 
basal and swelling-induced bumetanide-sensitive 
SC'Rb- transport are dependent on external Na ' .  K* 
and CI and this is strong evidence for tile 
Na+.K-,2CI " cotransport in C6 cells and its activa- 
tion upmt the increase of cell volume. The Na/K /C1  
cotrausport system with stoichiometry of I / I /2  was 
described earlier in these cells [6], As in our case the 
authors [6] showed a partial dependence of S~'Rb* 
accumulation on extracellular sodium that probably 
reflects a fnnction of cotransporter in a mode of 
Nu,~-independent K*,CI- syntport or K~/K~,, ex- 
change, A similar phenomenon was established in 
chick cardiac cells [37] and mucrophage-like cells 
[38], Unlike Chassande t al. [6], we observed that 
Cl replacement by glucuronate did not decrease 
bumetanide-sensitive S6Rb ~ influx to a zero le,'el, the 
remaining flux being 7%. Such a tendency was even 
more expressed in hypotonic medium. This may be 
further evidence of a K~/K~ exchange. Neverthe- 
less, our data "~how that at least 2 /3  of bumetanide- 
sensitive a~Rb + influx in isotonic and hypotonie con- 
ditions depends on external Na ÷ and CI-  and there- 
tbre may be attributed to the Na-,K+.2CI - cotrans- 
port. 
Depending tm animal species and tissues, activity 
of Na +.K +.2C1- cotransport is modulated by various 
hormonal factors and respective intracellular messen- 
gers such as cAMP [39,40], cGMP [41.42] and 
CaZ~/calmodulin [43-45]. It has also been reported 
that Na ~,K ~,2Cl cotransport in vascular smooth 
muscle cells and BALB/c  3T3 fibroblasts is regu- 
lated both by growth factors and PKC [46-48]. In our 
experiments PKC inhibitors polymyxin B and stau- 
rosporine had no significant effect on basal 
Na*,K ~.2C1 cotransport but reduced its swelling- 
induced stimulation by 70-80%. An even larger inhi- 
bition was observed with calmodulin antagonist 
R24571, the effects of R24571 and poiymyxin B not 
being additive. That indicates that Ca-'*/calmodulin 
and PK pathways are probably linked in series rather 
than in parallel. Earlier the PKC was shown to be 
involved in RVD- and volume-dependent potassium 
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channel regulation in primary ustrocytes [49] and 
proximal tuhuIe cells from frog [50]. Larsen et ah 
[21] discovered that hypotonic swelling of Ehrlich 
ascites tumor cells was accompanied by aclivation of 
the PKC while inhibitors of this enzyme, H7 and 
chelelythrine, blocked the swelling-indueod 
Nu+.K+,2CI - cotransport. More recent work [12] 
confirmed a key role of PKC in shrinkage-induced 
activation of this transport system in pneumocytes. 
However. in our experiments PKC activator PMA 
suppressed swelllng-indueed cotransport in n similar 
manner to PKC inhibitors. A similar phenomenon 
was observed by Clerici et al. [12] for shrinkage- 
stimulated cotransport in alveolar epithelial cells. A 
maximal effect was shown to be at about 10 -~' M. 
Such a concentration (5 to 10-tbld higher than usu- 
ally used) might result in down-regulation of PKC 
followed by inhibition of PKC-mediated protein 
phosphorylation. In general PKC desensitization 
needs 12-24 h of incubation with PMA. We failed to 
notice any significant differences in PMA effects at 
10, 30 and 60 min of preincubation (data not shown). 
Therefore a mechanism based on PKC down-regu- 
lation seems to be unlikely. It is possible that the 
inhibitory efl~ect of PMA is connected with the exis- 
tence of a separate regulatory pathway involving 
PKC as described in vascular smooth muscle and 
fibroblasts [46-48], whereas welling-induced activa- 
tion of Nu+,K+,2CI - cotransport in C6 glioma cells 
is mediated by Ca:~/calmodulin-dependem protein 
kinase other than PKC. Apart from PKC, stau- 
rosporine and polymyxin B was also shown to sup- 
press other types of PKs including tyrosine-depen- 
dent [51]. Evidence was presented that Ca2+/CM-de - 
pendent PK 11 is involved in swelling-induced activa- 
tion of K ~ and amino acid eff]ux in cultured astro- 
cytes [52]. Using orthovanadate as an inhibitor of 
PPs, tyrosine kinase inhibitors herbimycin A and 
genistein and antibodies to phosphotyrosine, Tilly et 
ah [53] showed that the lyrosine-dependent phospho- 
rylation is involved in RVD process and hypotonic- 
ity-induccd K ~ and CI- efflux in the cultured human 
intestine 407 cell line. Recent work of O'Donnell el 
al. [13] demonstrates dirccHy the phosphorylation f
transport protein in both hormone- and shrinkage-in- 
duced actiw,-tion of Na '.K+,2CI- cotransporl in vas- 
cuhw endothelial ceils The volume-dependem regula- 
tion of cotransporters in these cells was affected by 
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inhibitcrs of myosin light chain kinase. Identification 
of protein kinase involved in the regulation of 
Na+,K+,2CI - eotransport during glial RVD needs 
farther studies. 
In many cell types PP inhibitors were shown to be 
potent stimulators of Na÷,K~.2CI - cotransport in 
resting conditions [13.54,55]. In our case preincuba- 
tion of C6 cells with putative inhibitors of PPs. 
vanadate and fluoride caused a large activation of 
Na*.K+,2CI - cotransport in iso-osmotic medium. 
After treatment with vanadate and fluoride hypmonic 
swelling results in a lower stimulation of 
bumctanide-sensitive K + influx. It is known that 
fluoride in complex with endogenous AI 3+ is also a 
potent nonspecifle activator of G-proteins and able to 
change activity of several ion transport systems by 
this pathway [56]. However, earlier we have shown 
that adding AI 3÷ to preincubation medium was with- 
out effect on fluoride-induced stimulation of 
Na÷,K+,2CI - cotransport, hus indicating that fluo- 
ride acts through inhibition of PPs rather than activa- 
tion of G-proteins [57]. The influence of fluoride and 
vanadate on Na+,K+,2CV cotransport was previ- 
ously described in a giant squid axon [58] in which 
both inhibitors did not affect the basal activity of 
transport but increased the period of its inactivation 
caused by ATP depletion under intracellular dialysis. 
Further, the inh'bitor of PPs 1 and 2a, okadaic acid 
stimulated Na+,K+,2CI - cotransport in isotonic 
medium like fluoride and vanadate and no additional 
stimulation of cotransport in hypo-osmotic conditions 
was observed. The reasons for some additional effect 
of hypotonic swelling after vanadate or fluoride pre- 
treatment in activation of Rb influx are unknown. 
Thus, inhibitors of PPs affect mainly the basal 
activity of Na*,K+,2CI - cotransport in C6 glioma 
cells, whereas inhibito~ of PKs and calmodulin an- 
tagonist suppress its swelling-induced activation. 
These data may be viewed as evidence lot involve- 
meat of protein phosphorylation i the regulation of 
Na+,K +,2CI cotranspon under hypo-osraotic shock. 
Like a shrinkage-induced activation of this transport 
system registered in many cell types, a swelling-in- 
duced act ivat ion  requ i res  a shi f t  o f  
phosphorylation/dephosphorylation equilibrium to a 
phosphorylated protein state, while swelling-induced 
stimuhuion of K +,CI- cotransport in mammalian ery- 
throcytes is due to protein dephosphorylation. 
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